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BEFORE RAJENDER KUMAR, ADIUDICATING OFFICER,

HAIIYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORI'I'Y

GURUGRAM

Complaint no,

Date of decision

2407 of 2O21

20.o8.2021t

CI{IJ'I'NA IlAO

R/0 : I{. No. 754-P,

Sector9 A, Gurugram

Versus

M/S IiEVI'IAL RIIALITY PVT" LTD.

ADDIlESS : 11,14, I{emunkt Chambers

89, Nehru Place, New Delhi-110019

APP]EARANCE:

For Complainant:

I;or Respondent:

Mr Sushil Yadav Aclv

Mr tlhrigu Dhami Adv

Complainant

Respondent

ORDER

1. Prcsent compliant is filed by Ms. Chetna Rao Ialso callr:d

as buycr) under section 31 of Thc Real Irstatc Illcgulatiort

and l)cveloprnent) Act, 2016 [in short, thc Act) rcild witlr
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GURUGRAM complaint No. 240:l of 2021,

rule 29 of 'l'he l{aryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developnrerrt) Ilules,Z017 [in short, the Rules) against

rcspondent/pro moter.

2. As per complainant, on 09.04.201.5, she booked flat in

projcct "Basera", situated at sector-79,79 ts, Gurugram

bcing clcveloped by respondent under Afforclable

llousing Scheme of 2013. She made paymenrt of

Rs.66,602.25 as booking amount. The respondent allotted

a unit admcasuring 310 sq. ft. [carpet area) for a total

considcration of Rs 12,87,000/- including BSP, llDC, IDC

etc. A buyer's agreement was executed on 16.12.2015.

As per the Clause 3.1 of buyer's agreement, the possel;sion

of the unit was proposed to be delivered by the developer

to the allottee within 4 years from the date of approval of

building plans or grant of environment clearance

whichever is later with grace period of 6 mclnths.

As per the payment plan opted by the complainant, she

nrade tinrely payment of Rs 4,99,718/- but to the rutter

dismay of complainant, the possession of the apartment

has not been delivered in finished manner as agreed in

buyer's agreement and when she visited the site the

construction work was not in progress.

5. l.he respondent has committed gross violation of

the provisions of section 1B(1) of the Act by not handting
I(.!-
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over the timely possession of the flat in question. In this

way complainant was forced to file prcscnt compliant,

seeking relund of entire amount oi Rs 49971t)/- along

with prescribed rate of interest on compoundcd ratc

from the date of booking of flat, Ils 5,00,000/- towards

harassment and mental agony, Ils 55,000/- towarcls cost

of litigation"

6,'l'he particulars of the project, in tabular fort'tt arc

reproduccd as under:

S.No. Information

PROJECT DETAILS

Project name and location " Basera", Sccl-or 79,79ll

Gurugram, Haryana

Z. Project area 1,2.t0 acres

5- Naturc of the project Resiclcnti:rl (.olony

163 & 164 clatccl

1'2.09.'2074 valicl up t<r

11.09.201,9

4.

Name of licensee M/s Ilevital Rcality l)vt.

Lrd.

RURA Registration RegistraLion No. 10[] ol'

2017 clatcd 24.08,2017

Dl'CP license no. and validity

status

I"INIT DETAILS

-Orf,z).\
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Complaint No. 240 | ctf 2021,

f tSooking

{ [3uycr's Agreement

09.04.201.5

16.1.2.'.201.5

t)ate oI neliveili -oi

ssion

)r Clause No. 9.1,: The

ssion of the said

ses is proposed to be

red within 4 years from

date of approval of

r.rg plans or grant of

ment clearance

cver is later with grace

I of 6 month.

1.8.12.201B Ifrom the date

of approval of building

plans i.e. 1,9.1,2.201 4)

1,5,12.201,9 [from the date

of signing of BBA)

nt Clearance

in handing over of

;sion till date

ETAII,S

le consideration Rs 12,B7,000/-

nt paid by the

ainant

Rs 4,99 ,71.8 f -

6.

7.

tinviionme

Delay i

posscssi

PAYMENT D

B. 'l'otal sa

(). Arnou

compl

7. 'l'he respondent contested the claim by filing a reply

clated 25.06.2021.|t is contended that delay in offering

possession is not due to any act of omission or

commission on part of respondent and has been beycnd
Idr(-
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tthe control of respondent which would bc catcgoriscd as

'force majeure' circumstances. Morcovcr, shortagc ol

labour, building material, demonctisation and orders

passed by the statutory authoritics cre'atcd

impediments in the pace of construction of thc 1-rrojct't

and every effort is being made to complctc thc projcct

and to handover possession of thc allottccl units t<t

various allottees including the contplain;rnt. It w;ls

denied that the complainant is entitled to rcfund oi thc

amount deposited with it.

Il. was also pleaded that Covid-19 had devastatrng cffcct orr

t.he world wide cconomy.'l'herc was conlplctc locl<clrlrt'tl

rluring the year 2020 and which rcsultcd the stoppagc ol

r:onstructio n activities in the N CR a rca. I) ttc Lo

government imposed lockdowns therc has bce'tl cotltplcLc

:;toppage on all construction activitics in thc NCR arca trll

end of ye ar 2020.This fact has also becn acknowledged by

the Government of India as well as thc Horl'blc Authorr[y,

rlurugram and the later vide ordcrs dalcd 26.05.20'20

;qranted extension for a period of 6 months for thc o,11.--

;going projccts.'fhe Ministry of [lousing and Urban Af'fairs,

Government of India has also allowcd cxtct]siott of ()

CornplainL No. '240|, ot'2rJ'21

u.

months vis-)-vis all licenc. ,Or.;:als of complction datcs

tuL
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oI lioLrsing projccts undcr construction expiring post

25.03.2020 vide its Notification dated 28.05.2020.

9. According to respondent, if the relief of refund is grarrted

to thc conrplairrant, thcn it would hampcr the progr:ess

of thc project, which is near completion. Contending all

this, rcspondent prayecl for dismissat or,*#ffiii\' L-

10, I have pcruscd thc cntire documents on record and havc

'(hcard thc learncd counsels for the parties.

11.It is not in dispute that the complainant was allotl.ed a

unit i.e. an apartment measuring 310 Sq. Ft. (carpet area)
,n x"l ar.-!-

in proje ct "I}ASIll{A" 6r Affordable Group Ilousing Project.

'l'hc Ilaryana Government through its Town and Courntry

Planning l)epartment issued Gazette notification on 19th

August 2013 No. PIr 27 /48921. The Governor of l-laryana

has bcen plcased to notify a comprehcnsive 'Affordable

llousing Policy-2013' under the provisions of Section 9 A

of 'l'hc Ilaryana Development and Regulation of Urban

Arcas Act, 1975 and any other corresponding statute,

govcrning dcvclopment of group housing colonies. Itt is a

special policy, fbr allotment of affordable houses. 'l'he

object to launch this policy is mentioned as "to encourage

the planning and complction of "Group Ilousing projects"

wherein apartmcnts of 'pre-defined size' were made

{,L
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available at 'pre-defined rates' within a "l'argctcd tirlc-

l'rame' as prescribed under thc prcscnt policy [o cnsurc

increased supply of 'Affordable Ilousing' in thc urbun

housing market, to the deserving bcncficiarics".

12. Although the Real Estate fllegulation and l)cvelopnrent)

,\ct, 2016 came into force w.e.f 1st may, '2016.1n this way,

this Act came into force after aforcsaid notification, evclr

l:hen aforesaid notification was issued for spccific objcct

as dcscribed above. While, thc Real Iistatc (lLcgulatiorr

;and Development) Act, 2016 is a widct' ttct, govct'trirrg
/)-_

,Ccvclopment and regulation of real estatcs,,flo provisiort

,cf affordable housing policy is contrary to thc prtlvisions

,cf said act and no provision of it has bcett rcpcrllcd by Ihc

legislature. Due to all this, in my opinion despitc having

been launched prior to the Act, being specific policy, it is

still cnforceable.

13. CIausc 5 [iiij (h) of notification No. PIt'27 14892 ] re.['crrcti

above states that in case of surrender of flat by any

successful applicant, an amount of Rs. '25,0001- rrlay bc

deductcd by the coloniser. Anothcr notilication No. I)li-

27 /15922 was issued by Haryana Govt. on July l),'2019

Clausc no.4 (a) of this notification providcs that in Clausc

5 [iii)[h) of policy dated 19.08.2013, thc words "in cose of'

surrender of llat by any successful applicant, Qn omotrrtt of

&h,, I'}age 7 oi 9
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Complaint No. 2401 ol 2021

tls, 25000/- may be deducted by the colonizer", shall be

sLrbstitr,rtecl as under:-

14. "On surrctrclcr of flat by any successful allottee, thc

amount that can be forfeited by the colonizer in addjition

to Rs. 25,000 /- shall not exceed the following:-

Particulars Amount

forfeited

ln case of surrender of flat before

c' o tt1 tn e n ce m e n L ctJ p roj ect

(bb) utrtto 1 year liom 
-ini 

aoii of

of

of

commencement of the project:

(cc) Upto 2 years Trom tii aotu

commencement of the project:

(dd) After 2 years from- tii dii; 5% of the cos,t of

flat;c0mmencement of the project:

Notc: 'l'hc cost oit[. nat sfraf f Ue ttre total cost as pa'i ih;

rate fixed by the Department in the policy as amended

f ronr tintc to time."

16. It lcaves no option to the colonizer but to refunc[ the

anrount paid by an allottee, after deducting Rs. 25,000/-

and thc amount as mentioned Clause no. 4 of notification

dated 05.07.2019, if buyer opts to withdraw his/her

atnount.

1 7. l,carnccl counsel of complainant asserted again and again

that his client simply wants to withdraw from the project

to be

I']age {l of 9
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flat;

3% of the cos't of

flat;
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ilnd does not insist on contentions of dcfault oI

respondent. In view of provisions of said policy as

reproduced above, the colonizer is bound to rcfund thc

;rmount when buyer opts to withdraw flrorn thc projcr:t,

'without any condition subject to sontc dcductions as

mentioned above. I allow complaint in hands.

Respondent/colonizer is directcd [o rc[uncl Lht: an'toLtnt

already paid by the complainant, aftcr dedLrcting

florfeitable amount as per said policy, within 90 days fronr

today, falling which same will bc Iiable to pay intcrcsL @)

9.300/o p.a,, till realization of amount.

1ti. Announced in open Court today i.e. 20.08.2021.

19.lrile be consigned to the Registry.

20.08.2021
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Adjudicating O[l'iccr

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram
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